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B8 pocket compendium *f private 

rhether young or elderly, «ingle 
welt or ailing (explained below), 
freat fund of necessary informa, 
ided private eubjecta, telling you 
to do and what not to do, but 

fully describes a new, 
mechanical appliance 

I a VIXALIZER, which 
a tee a natural force and 

v J ia now being worn by 
, men eU over the world- who
k seek new manly vigoV. You
g yourself, no matter where

you live, may easily have 
of these little VÏTALIZ 

ER8 to try out in-your own 
. ■ case. Therefore, please use
k the coupon below and get
H this free pocket compendium
B by retira mail. 6ANDEN,
E AUTHOR. '

How would YOU, reader, 
Ilk* to be strong, vigorous, 
vital and manly once more, 
Without an ache, pain or 
weakness? U you really Seek 
and want this nepr

.. . this ragged manly strength,
then please call at my office or write today and get my free book that you may 
*™,?w **?*? »f.th“ great, drawees, self-treatment, this mar-
vellona tittle VÎtaLIZER of my invention, which you wear comfortably on

ssss* « «.ece ». w

manhood wiA a perfect manly strength » not only nature's own gift, 
but, according to my behef, may easily be witllin the reach of practically any 
«nan. Of course, we all know that it is the husky, vigorous, vital fellow who 
attradu both women and men to hitp, and it is he, also, who is ever jioqght 

*”d «hievea the really big things of life. Sturdy, vital manhood is, 
vnraout doubt the one great, «lent universal power which fascinates us all, no 
matter bow we may argue to the contrary. Therefore, reader, I care not what 
may be your age, nationality or creed; whether you are married or single; 
whether you are a bank president or work on the farm or à the ehop; nor 
do I care W nnajTung or nervous you may feel, or what past sets may have 
left you debilitated and enervated. I say to yeu in all seriousness, if I can 
show you an easy, drnglew way by which you may treat yourself with' the ob
ject of bringing back full vigor to your organism, then I will show you the 
road to new hope and new manhood. A man may be email in stature, yet as 
strong and attractive a* a giant, or he may be big in stature yet unstrung, 
nervous and unmanly. It ia all a question of your own vigorous strength. 
Therefore, let me suggest that you call or write at once, then, after reading 
my book, if you decide you want to try out my little vitalise* in your own case, 
and will write to me «tying *o,I will reply to your letter and guarantee to 

make an easy proposition which should enable you to have one of th*. viteli 
Sere at once. At all events, you need the knoweldge that my little Jmok c 
ontanii, whether you ever get a vkaliteror not, so please call or fill,in and a 
end the coupon.

NOTE.—With special attachments my VTTALIZBR ia wd by weanen a# well 
aa men for rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, Madder disorders, 
and general ill health.
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enrich The Deée8“ry to setl thc property at pres
et blood and thus rive new "*** ** l* wotüd he Rood for years toTmd b^e t IS* same^coimriilor*had ÎSS*.

No other medicine can do this change of feelings in the matter since the
KpHy *urely. last time an option was under consider-
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Former Minister Says Pre- 
ier Has No Other Course
He Keen* Hit Wnrri *nn

■J3mr a per- I 8 considering 
fai^m bill had mto
not think it

was necesedry to make any further pro- 
vision for a new home. . One councillor, 
being a tittle disappointed, made some 
reference to “old ring tactics.” but I be- 
Ueve it was nothing more than a slight
paw ifoffwtdthrithe h<ad’ and We wiU 
"'when the public protectors cameutimg

they' (tiTp^^thro^h^Jr^SS- 

Ination for sure; but when I offered 
them a chance to show their sincerity 
for the public welfare by stating that if 
they would furnish me or the council 
with assurance that neither the federal 
or thp provincial governments would 
permit the property to be expropriated 
without sufficient remuneration to erect 
a new home and the necessary amount 
of land to go with it, and I would call 
The matter off in fifteen minutes, they 
said that the proposition was 
It may have appeared So 
standpoint, but I think it served to show 
who was really interested in the pub
lic’s welfare. Then the statements made 
by some oT the newspapers, and the 
eulogy written by one on the Moses who 
came to lead us out of the darknesT but 
who no dopht was playing the game for 
the county in particular, these were all 
very funny to your humble servant.

I forgot to mention the number of ex
pert real estate valuators and some, of 
them ready to make personal invest
ments of 8100,000 or so, just a trifle, 
when you spèàk qidekly-^ali expressing 
themselves with a look of horror de
picted on their countenances, arid- so 
worried about tjie public, and the bad 
business methods of the county council
lors and myself In this transaction.

whito others quite black. Some bold 1 behe^Tave'a right^dbj^tTosome 

and flat and others with high pinnacles, of them stating that we had refused an 
May 8, lat *T 4A Ion 48, passed large offer of $150,000 for the property, as they 
and several small -bergs. must certainly have known the meaning.

Stmr Frankfurt (Get), reports May of an option, which simply binds the 
11, 1st 48 06, ion 41 08, passed several seller to sell and does not bind the pur- 
iarge icebergs, several medium sited chaser to purchase. Some of the state- 
bergs, several small begs and field ice; mente regarding the cost of the prop
ulse the same kinds 'of ice on May 18, erty, etc., are not worth replying to, as 
in lat 46 89, Ion 47 18. for instance, that there was a pumping

Stmr Scotia (Br), reports icebergs and plant and fire protection that cost $63,. 
growler sighted May Ifi^lat 88 16, Ion 000 when it really cost $8,000. , 

ir Calabria (fier) reports May'll ®* 80’ **so *ery pack Ice and icebergs One thing I wish to. impress on yourEXWf&S 13 ««aa.*- ré- :s|
jtjsrt ir?; vs 5s t t,sK,r'".sz7S^rtM., S'«asr^îsr5t
aftt iT233’JgXTf'VW’i «y. » wit “•>*:."“T1' S *w "Ln“ * *■
Ht h g îr«6sirpari“4 awftiîssïa

Friday, May 28. Stmr Hello, (Our), reports May 10, 2Î^LfZLaFri^v" Ud the'tl^.r^011'1
^e™Vr°lTkmto:'BOSt0nVia oT Æ^OWaLi1:*^; bu? we're tLre^an'd
«Me porte, A 8 Fleming. orf raft about 80 f^ tong and 3 fret 8lghted bergs near tail of Banks; south- together, it doe, took bad for thc

9, lat 41 ton 45 85 w! pre’seT a “XT*5 °f the res<’1«tio" «* five the

?«Tw“derBft ‘b0Ut 18 ,Cet to"e <md 2 Snrfgerf Bank," to northTard”"* conclusion I may say that I till

W* to^4(M)8.00rT2 32 N?toM wTpssse^dt’s^7- £ the op'tionand tht‘ 4m

struü à-h^re lreteira alJmt d»te, one mile north of above position, J°u “y„lurtb" ^ my confidence at

îfiFfSSsS =s.ts a «ssavsr^-irtcsustained- sdwided whtetle wheT ^ “d ,*M>wine «bout'8 feetput of water. p*f*;ed signed, but you
Montreal, May 61—Ard, stmr. Me- ship’s length from the berg and heard to^'repmte'itey''^p^aed^aft'abo^t done regarding the^di^i^f mf^he 

gantic, Liverpool; Corinthian, London distinct echo; at a ship’s length no m freeware. ao^nültTsW^v S of property*(Bat iiil not mSt wi™ the ra-

ajT c— r*wwv8.%.tr4Ss^W-te8s •«a|sasiS:H£
CampbeUton, May 14-Ard, stmr, LSOO to 2,000 fret tong. To. 6.00 p.m. i,t «16 NtonVwW to UtW N 

Lincluden, Dprmand, Gibraltar; Braith- passed thirty bergs from ISO to 260 feet L L w named M '
warte, Porter, Sydney (CB); ITth, Rufs, high and 500 feet to half mile long; ffLwâ.m .

es-^iTïEÿtaS gjrm-jstrasa
t£SS%T.%™: - L*1-. “a™ EZUtf-m * “■ p““d

Vii^inUn. Liverpool; ^Bf- MAIR—At Woodstock fN Bl on Rev«nuc cutter Miami rtports bergs

.A"£ij3S..œ“A'4 v*4"- irffikMV Mr “a «W? “"•k"
| 81—CM, stmr Ne#t

lands, Milne, Rothesay Dock.
; ç Ghathara, May 81—Ard, stmr Massh- 

aven, deBoer, Quebec.
Windsor, May 16—Ard, schrs Glyn- 

don, Sabean, Boston; Klondyke, Bos-

■,-MWtt, thereIf Manly Fascinate the Whole World. vigor.
£ffl

n-; - - - ^ ..
'
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$ive stock and tel^H 
va/oab/a for partit 
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Nsvsl Bill is Held Up- 
Liberal Outlook ip New 
Brunswick Very Encour

*
New as

i
both ln‘ fraqr nd'
Jrain was terrible snd with each attack 
seemed to grow worse. The only relief 

ïhr Neva, Bear River. J rt,uld 8«t was from a hot mustard foot 
hr RaVola, Tusket. bath, and the application of hot water

gssgi&tisig ifi.’KK. BSjrSkis
Ne. Toek. M.y »-Cld. rte El, th)y "lî.'tid

s&gsrjssx M;7n îssîxa&aSrsis
S) ; Calabria, Gayton, Elitabetii port (N so severe, and I joyfully continued t«k-
J>) mg the Pills until I had used ten boxes

Boston, May 81—Ard, schrs Ida M, when every symptom of the trouble had

EE£sB3BB ESE£“I.S
(T I). and as I have not had a headache since

Cld May 81, schrs Nellle Eaton, St I feel that the cure is permanent. This 
<N B); Geo B Cluett, St Anthony, » a plain statement of my case, but no

(Nfld); Laura E Melanson, Meteghan words can tell what my sufferings realty
were and I believe that but for Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills I would have been in 
my grave, for I could not have stood the 
pain much longer and doctors did not 
do me any good.”
' Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are sold by 

ati medldne dealers or may be had by 
mril at 60 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.60 from The Dr. Williams’ Medicin- 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

"s" Quetay,Avii
■■

- ;
rpo LET—For the sumnaer months, a 

comfortably furnished house in cen
tral part pf the city. Apply Box “2,”
Telegraph

Stevenson, Parrsboro,

SSiwfeüSfch

aging.
842-tf * i j^Ottawa, May 26—Hon. WHliam Pugs- 

y, who has been confined to Bis apart- 
lent at the Chateau Laurier for’ the 
pst ten days, by a severe attack of 
fonchitis, is considerably improved and 
spects to resume his duties at the house

Yo
NO

Sealed tenders will be received up to 
June 5, 191A for building school house 
on District No. 1, Westmorland Road 
be completed September 1, 1918. T 
lowest or any tender not necessari
accepted. A deposit -of one hundtr__
dollars or check on any chartered bank, 
must accompany each tender. Plans 
and specifications can be seen at the un
dersigned, John Young, Seengti 
School Trustees, Wells :P. O., K,

— - *”

Sa- ridiculous, 
from theirils week. » . r

When asked today as to whetlier lie 
sought there was likely to be an elee- 
bn soon, Dr. Pugsley said that all in- 
ications pointed to an early election. 
If,” he said, “as now seemed probable! 
wording to current rumor, the senate 
Soiild take the strong and unassailable 
osition that the people should be con- 
slted in a general election on the naval 
uestion, I do not see how Mr. Borden 
,n escape going to the country witii 
ie least possible ■ delay. . Signs are not 
muting, either, that the government re- 
Baes this, as-the presence in Ottawa 
imdst daily of prominent Conservative 
Eganizers from different sections of the 
Juntiy is evidence that the word has 
me oitt from government circles to pre- 
ire for an election.”
“What news have you from New 
runs wick?” Or. Pugsley was asked. He 
plied that it was most encouraging, 
he Liberals, he said, were never ritote 
tger for a fight. He had received nu- 
erous letters, not only from §t John 
it frotp all over the province, evincing 
ithusiastic support for tbe naval'policy 
The Liberal party, both from the <V 
dian and Imperial standpoint.
Dr. Pugsley also said that the great 
ror with which the appeal of the com- 
ttee of Liberal .members for a popular 
bscription to rid-- in the work of -or- 
mxation and distribution of literature 
d been received spoke volumes forth* 
thusiasm of the Uberal party in New 
uns wick. ....

Ml!j

Cotter

’Sssgr&g.

Stmrs Centrevitie,
New Yo. May 86—Ard, str St Paul, 
lutnampron^schr ,W E ft W L Tuck,

Philadelphia, May 66—Ard, str Glen-
iriSo! eSNew*York!1May 25—Sid, schrs Emtiy 

: F Northern, Moncton (N B) ; Luetia, 
Nova Scotia; Rhode Holmes, Eastern 
Port-, Seth W Smith, Calais (Me); 
Sarah A Reed, do; Alaska, Jonesport 
(Me); CUfford I White, do. .

Stettin, May 2S—Ard, str Pandosia, 
Wright, from Rio Janerio.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

No Summer Vacation.
Free Self-Help Book for Men

I publieh a tittle illustrated pocket compendium in booklet form, ss m«n- 
tioned above, whi* is meant fo guide both single and married men along the 
road of Vigorous Health an», Moral Rectitude, so they may be aa vigorous and ' 
•tronga. the, beat, an^ may tire to a ripe, healthy old age. There » a lot m 

little compendium which every young or elderly man should know and can 
refor to from tnpe to time with great profit to hia own physical health The 
hooMet in one part fully describee my new VTTALIZER, the greet drugleea 
wtf-treatment. H it ie not convenient or if you>re too far away to call, please 
write for this booklet today. It wiE come to you in plain, mated envelo 
return mail. Please use eopon. Office hours, 9 to 6; Sundays, 10 to .11;

Ivi

We would greatly enjoy one, but as 
“,ny of our students come from long dis
tancie, and are anxious to be ready for 
situations aa aon aa possible our classes 
will be continued without interruption. ~ 

Then, St. John’s cool shmmer weather 
makee study during the warmest months 
jut aa pleasant as st any other time. 

Students can enter at any time.

■
paon, Weatpi

tarrison. with 3g918,900
Barge S T C

Send for Our ^itiiain. ; schr Union, Wijbur, St. Mar-
Cataloene. *in8i tf4oyd, Anderwn, Annapoha ; Wftl* mKÊÊÊÊÊKÊÊÊÊftÊÊÊÊ/Êi «smio*ne tcr c> yelding. Chance Harbor; Lavinie, Stmr Atiianca, from Colon, reports 

S. KERR, Le Blaln, Yarmouth. May 19, 46 mites S, 6 de* B, true, of
p- . . Friday, May 23. Scotland Lightship, passed

—fflsscsfîvs sSfesLent, Freeport; Union, Wilbur, St Mar- Bel’s mast projectihg about 4 feet out of 
tins; str Connor* Bros, WaAock,.Chance water 
Harbor- .... : Stmr

ti<Baker,
Port

SiM OR. E. F. SANOEN CO., 140 Yonge Str, Toronto, Ont.
r BteF—Please forward me your book, aa adrertiaed, free, sealed.

,NEW BRUNSWICK MAN 
ORDAINED TO ORDER OF

DEACON IN OTTAWA.

NAME.......... .

Ilat
Satie* : : ADDRESS..................i 100(Ottawa Free Press, May 19.)

kn interesting ceremony took, place 
yeptenby morning at Chriit -church 
cathedral, when an orditmtion service 
waj kid, W. Burton Morgan being 
dained to the order of deacon in the 
Church of England. The sermon, a brief 
exhortation of the office and work of a 
deacon, was preached by the rector of 
the cathedral, Rev. Canon Kittson, M. 
A., D. C. L., and the service was con- 
ducted by the Archbishop of Ottawa, 
Right Rev. Dr. Hamilton, and the Vim. 
Archdeacon Bogert, the Rev. Lenox 
Smith, curate of the cathedral, and the 
Rev. John Holmes, M. A., assisting. The 
service was most impressive and the 
music was effectively 

! ch<>ir, Arthur Dorey 
organ.

h „Mr-“°Tn is the son of Mr «“B
Mrs. D E. Morgan, of Hartland (N. B.), 
*nd is well known in Ottawa as he spent ; 
* •vcar here in 1907 as boys’ secretary 
at the Young Men’s Christian Assocla- 

i '!?“• He Is a B. A. of Queen’s Univer- 
«ty and a graduate of Trinity College, 

F°nj9to- Mr. and Mrs. Morgan came 
to Ottawa to be present at their son’s 
ordination and are spending the week 
In town, stopping at the RnreelL In the 
evening the nèw deacon preached his first 
sermon at St. Alban’s church, the rec- 
»’ Len- Archdeacon Bogert and the 
Kev. Mr. W imberley conducting the ser- 
vice. Mr. Morgan expects to leave at 
the end of the week to do pioneer work 
hj_one of the outlying missions of the 
diocese. ■

IrwqsBKWi*
Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 

via Maine ports
V

Thursday, May 281 
Stmr Easiogton, Stevenson, Parrsboro 
Schr Helen G King (Am), Breen, Sa

lem, fo.
Schr J Arthur Lord (Am), Smith, 

Salem, fo. '

1HUE <10
« Etes MEET

IN PANAMA CANAL

!
pleased you for a few days is entitled to 
your respect, and of one thing you may 
tost assured, that he voted for what he 
believed to be In the very best interests 
of you all.

Finally, I would ask you to remem
ber that there never was one dollar of
fered for the property and there Is no 
.person representing. you at the council 
who could possibly be so foolish as to 
refuse ah offer of $160,000 a few weeks 
ago and now accept $76,000.

H. R. McLELLAN,
- L ;> v C°tmty Councillor.

lose interest, no. new members join, and 
then death. The Fredericton Bicycle ft 
Boating Club, with an ideal site on the 
riverside, and a pretty and convenient 
clubhouse, flourished for a time as an 
athletic and social centre, and’then faded 
away. An effort is now making to re
vive the club aa a social organization, 
without regard to the bicycle and boat- 
in features, and an effort will -be made 
to get subscriptions for $8,600 ip stock 
for the purpose of remodelling the build
ing. It is an ideal place for entertain
ing visitors with improvised dances and 
suppers. Fredericton has absolutely no 
place, now that the bars are clbsed,where 
men can meet in a social way and swap 
fish stories.

May 24.S T Co Barge NoTm« 

Island, f 0, In tow. tug Peji
City

!
CANADIAN PORTS.

ii■*J L

•ha, Hutchings, loading lumber

pew York, May 24—The first through 
fc of the Panama canal from east to 
1st was completed today when two 
earn shovels working from the opposite 
rections met at Culebra, according to 
■pecial despatch from Panama tonight, 
pth the meeting of these great steam 
bvels the canal was opened at grade 
fm ocean to ocean. Hundreds of work- 
in quit work and cheered when the 
k shovels, scooped out the last bit of 
rth that joined the two continents. 
1ère is still to be excavated in broad- 
pg the canal about 8,000,000 cubic 
rds of earth.

the
ramithe 1on the v

St J

featka,
CELESTIAL CITY CLUB.

(Chatham World:)
Most clubs, except those whose chief 

concern is eating and drinking (espec
ially drinking), are shortlived. They 
flourish for two or three years, members

Schr seen in the
for

, , l
To clean carpets, take one gill of tur

pentine and one of ammonia and shake 
well. Put two tablespoonfuls to a quart 
of water and sponge the carpet.

6
=

ft farmer near Coming, Kansas, whose 
l was, an applicant for a position un- 
r the government, but who had been 
leatedly turned down, said;
[Well, it’s hard lack, but John has 
L~~J that civil service examination 

It looks like they just won’t have
fc!”

What was the trouble?”
[Well, he was short on spellin’ and 
Igraphy, and missed purty fur in 
tiiematics.”
What is he going to do about it?”
* dunnp. Times is mighty hard, and 
bekon he’ll have to go back to teach- 
> school for a livin' !”—National

:

MASTER
mà k

All -• f.CHARTERS.

Schr J L Colwell, Tusket to Boston, 
lumber $4, J W Smith.

mabbiagbs ^ r 1
Solid Leather 

| Shoes
For

Country Wear

SHORT-BLANCHARD—In this city 
on May 81, Thomas A. Short and Mary 
N. Blanchard, both of this City.

i
;

POKING
TOBACCO

COM. McLELLAN’S
. FINAL STATEMENT.

ton.— Hantsport, May 16—Ard, schr Danst- 
ta Jqhenna, Littlejohn, Boothbay,

Cld—May 16, schr Mary E Pennell, 
New York.

Maitland, Stey IT—Ard, schrs Cres
cent, Taylor, Boston; Nellie F Sawyer, 
Hitchell, Portland (Me.)

Cld May 18—Schrs Calvin P Harris, 
Boston; 17th, Laura C Hall, Vineyard 
Haven, Boston.

Chevcrie, May 16—Aid,, sehr Childe 
Harold, Sweeney, Calais (Me), and cld 
for Baltimore.

piATkSraised a point of order as to wheth- 
be hon. gentleman was in order, 
be Speaker had deferred his ded- 
i, which he gave this afternoon, 
sker Landry made many citations of 
rinot and of British parliamentary 
lortties, and then gave his decision 
nst the action of the Liberal leader, 
iinst this decision Sir George Ross 
race appealed. The result was that 
motion of Hon. Sir George Ross 

ns* the Speaker’s finding was carried 
44 to 19.
r George Ross then moved third 
Ing of the improvement of high- 
s bill. Amid cries of “don’t vote,” 
i. Mr. Dandurand jumped up and 
tied: “Now is the time to vote for 
We will have to introduce new rules 
prevent the government from ob- 
cting the(r own measures." 
iird reading had been carried on .a 
Î of 46 to 18, the bill as amended 

then put. Hon. Mr. Dandurand 
started off: “I want to protest,” 

he was cut short by the Speaker,
: reminded him that there was no F _ _ _ ■ as ,
bn before the house. Hon. Mr, I I f|9|)P|Q 0, lfQllflrfltlfl 
durand said "there is a motion that ' I HIIUIO W OUMTIflll
bill now pass, and upon this mo** „ 0«*
every member can speak. I wantf* Kill A StrCCt St John N R«.test vehemently against the affir-Jl ■______ 5 ” ’ 3,1 JOnn« ”•

ons made by the leader of the gov- ''
lent in this house that the amend- ' ----- -------------- '
Is carried in this chamber have, had 
effect of multilating this bill. They 

had the effect of embodying M* 
bill the policy of the pledges of the 
foment. It may suit the game of
ics for the government’s supporters
aim that the Senate of Canada by 
amendments has prevented the ad- 
,i of the bill, but if the electors will 
at those amendments they will find 
they do not interfere with the im- 
—ente of roads*. . Fi-tiMIMtoi

(Continued’ from Page 6.)
Norton Griffiths Company, and I ga 
passing thought to the influence Of 
boomsters, the board of trade and the 
real estate apprentices; who bare been 
so active In heralding to the public all 
the dope which -a representative of Nor-

'ia#4 „ „«
hands of a reliable trust company, held

tit to send a representotive to England, 
the position would be that a site for a 
shipbuilding plant is available without 
the necessity of consulting the Norton 
Griffiths Company In the matter,although 
If Norton Griffiths can supply a ship
building firm which is wilting to pay a 
proper price for the property they are 
at liberty to step up and wake their of
fer. If the government and the council 
decided to send representatives to Eng
land this summer the position would be 
that in case of conflicting interests, the 

materially assist in the 
f such interests, and the 
still be in control of

had evidently #XX^cirPrrty

for a time.
I decided to have another option 
‘ ‘ and the- price tbte- time

nd I think you all heard the

It Whs 
others
l that 
t that

DUKE—At Hampton (N. B.), on 
Tuesday afternoon, May 80, th* Bà,
A- Duke, aged 81 years. A son and five 
daughters are left to mourn. - ; ,

NEÊDHAM—Entered into rest on 
Thursday, May 28, 1918, George Clar
ence Needham, 68 Stanley street, son 
>f the late William H. Needham, of

Are,tï^aSSlTthX-K

^Montreal, M.y 85-Ard Saturday, str flKtaSfür

te, TriS'; ^ SUn ,y’ E^S'rtx rtrt^nd^

eras suf, s ^iPt?.)moura (B°ston pap®ra
gow; Aseania, London and Southamp- EARV-ln this city on May 22, Mrs.

"SÎBXS» nifo
«dHqvre. please copy.) ^

GILMOR—At Oromocto, on Wednes
day, May 81, at the residence of her 
son-in-law, James P. Bliss, Elizabeth L, 
widow of Alexander Gilmor, and daugh
ter of the late Chartes Hazen, aged 79 
years

its IAV. J. Javc a 
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The Professional Man’s 
opinion :

When I want real comfort, 
I fill my pipe with

To buy anything else i* 
like throwing away money.

We take no end of trouble 
to have our goods made to 
stand mud, water and hard
usage.

i*
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il“Master,
Workman”

Smoking Jm 
Tobacco

I§

czjWe sell shoes that will 
fndure anything but fire. Wk ■

IIBRITISH #ORTS. o 1« 1Liverpool, May 81—Ard, stmrs Cam
pania, New York; Lauren tic, Montreal.

London, May 81—Sd, stmr Rappa
hannock, St John. .

Canary Island*, Mây 18—Ard, schr 
Ferais A Colwell, Stratton, St. J6hn.

Antigua, May 4—Sid, schr Panhook,
Halifax. • v- •

London, May 28—Ard, etmr Kana
wha, St John and Halifax.

” Price Czelegue. TORONTO I Montreal. ... John Mac\ icar, D. D, of Saint An- gloomy, and many other worries But
merlan, Bolton. New Orteso. «« fo»*'* efoy*, «- J-b- 1$. BA fk. u^r pûbtic tod tiJ,
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This 'world - famous 
Bmnd can now be t 
obtained for 15c » 
cut at all the best 
Stores. >-• > ÿ
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